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SPECIAL NOTICE
Obituary Notices Resolutions ot He

aped Curds of Thanks and notices ot
chuich and charitable entertainments and
the llKo wneroan admission fee is cnarB
ed Will bo charged for nt the rate of
one hnlf cent a word Theso must bo
paid for in advance or charged to re ¬

sponsible parties ordering the same
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It would bo an honest and peculiar
electlbn where men performed at the
polls nil they promised to do

A promise to vote in a given way
costs nothing and It has no endorser
A promise to pay Is not so easily
Ignored or forgotten

Ono of the queer things of this day
is that while one man can be found
to woik for 2 a day four can be
found to sit on the fence and watch
him for nothing

The Initiative and referendum In

Ohio became effective Tuesday OnQ

of the first if not the very flist pe-

titions
¬

circulated will be for good
roads throughout the state

Gov Woodrow Wilson dernociatic
candidate for president will speak In
Canton next week Friday and may be
prevailed upon to speak In Youngs
town before he leaves this quarter of
tho state

It Is said twenty thousand fourth
class postmaster signed the petition
asking to be placed in the classified
service And why not when to be
under civil service means a life job
aud certain pay

Former Congiessman James Ken-
nedy

¬

of Youngstown is probably not
lamenting that he is not a candidate
for re election in this year of grace
in which standpatters are not feeling
as politically flneas a fiddle

Attorney General Hogan holds that
the office of justice of the peace was
not abolished by the vote Sept 3 on
the constitutional amendments He
rules that the favorable vote merely
gives the legislature the power to
abolish the office if It so desires
which is not likely

Under a new law which became ef¬

fective Tuesday newspapers are re
aulred to file with the postofflce de-

partment
¬

a statement showing the
names of editors managers and
stockholder and to mark all paid
Tending matter with the word Ad-

vertisement
¬

so thatthe reading pub-
lic may be not be mislead

APPLE AVENUE

Oct 2 IMrs Jonas Goodman of
faaiem called on f iends and relatives
here Saturday

Howard Cook of Ravenna spent last
Wednesday night with his cousin B
L Manchester who has been sick
for some time and has made no im-

provement
¬

W S Balrd was In Canfleld Satur-
day

¬

Joseph and Russell Justice and
iSeth and Earl Paulln are attending
college In Canfleld

Harvey Goodman recently sold one
of his engines to the Silver Manu-
facturing

¬

Co in Salem
Roy Blott visited at F R Paullns

Sunday
Mr and Mrs Eli Goodman and

daugter Elta and Mrs F L Crockett
and dnugter Doris of Canfleld called
here Saturday

M E Bowman spent Sunday aft¬

ernoon at B L Manchesters
Mrs F C Hunt of Dirhlin spent

Tuesday here with her parnets
Mrs Margaret Bowman of Prospect

Hill Is spending several days with
relatives on the Avenue

Gov Wilson Has Made Good
Woodrow Wilson became president

Of Princeton university when that in-

stitution
¬

was slipping under the con-
trol

¬

of rich patrons and favored stu-
dents

¬

He stopped this movement restor ¬

ed the bracing democracy which is
the better half of student life and
gave the university back to the peo-
ple

Woodrow Wilson was made gov
rnor of New Jersey when that Btate

was a byword of reactlonism and
trust control

In two j ears without rant or blust
er he has secured more real progress
for New Jersey than most states
make In ten years

Woodrow Wilson became candidate
for president when the air was thick
with denunciations and counter de-
nunciations

¬

when everything Idicat
ed that the nation was booked for a
campaign of billingsgate and mud
slinging

With one straightforward utterance
lie raised this campaign from the
muck into which Roosevelt had
plunged it and put it on the highest
plane of political discussion that the
country has seen for j ears

Woodrow Wilson has rendered sig ¬

nal service in every position he has
been tried He has been on the side
of the people all the time

1 Purple and Gold
Yellow of apple purple of grape
Gold of the hils that cloud shadows

drape
Who said Octoher at heart was sober
AH of her shadows are sun dappled

crepe
JSjre of the morning blaze of the

noqn
Fading at sunset to mauve and mar¬

oon
Oray of the dusk but kindled full

soon
Out of days ashes gold of the moon

Splendor of gold and of purple un- -

rolld
Olpry of color undreamd and Untold

Who said OctoUer it heart was sob- -

er
AH Pf her purple is shot through with
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Already thoro Is postofilco talk
uostoMco chnngo In --tho event of tho
election of Mr Wilson which at
una writing awuma onu ui uiu yruu- -

abilities Slnco Hope springs eter¬

nal in tho human breast and the
place of P M In this city is a fnt
ono It is not at all strauge demo¬

cratic gentlemen look longingly tow
ard tho southwest cornor of Front
nnd Market And ex postmaster Goo
B Snyder Vindicator city editor Is
being discussed In tho P O position
as aro cxMnyor Wui J Lawthors
Vm F Maag Jr Jdhn Strnchnn

John J OConnor Judge Herman
Urandnililer

Tho contract for the erection of
tho big Auditorium wigwam or head
qunrtors on tho Diamond has been
lot tn Holroch Belling The com
mittee In chnrge of the dotallg Is
composed of J J OINell Al Hender ¬

son and Ed Holway tho latter ot tho
Youngstown Ice Co The contract for
tho lighting and decorating has been
awnrdod to Harry Lowls of Atlantic
City N J who will be hero at the
opening next week Tho campaign
slogan is IHc who will not strive
to Improve the city Is himself In
need of Improvement

Local Italians and Italian societies
hero will celebrate Columbus dny on
Oct 2 when there will be a big
parade with delegations In line from
00ft ellville Niles Hillsvllle Hubbnrd
and elsewhere

A marriage of tho week was that
of a divorced pair Stephen and Eliz-
abeth

¬

Chunk
lhe contract for tho building of

the concrete ffoorlng and railing of
n bridge north of Jackson center has
been awarded to L H Young the
bridge near the residence of H Nich-
olas

Among renl estate transfers are
those of G D Sobring a lot In So
brlng to F Makel 500 David Lip
up to A A Cfnmbacher 30 acres
In Spilngfleld township 1 B E
Taylor et al to Mary OiNell lot in
IBoardman township 1

There was some wailing with gnash ¬

ing of teeth here Monday when word
came from Columbus that Secretary
of State Graves had officially ruled
that the names of candidates cannot
go on more than ono ticket the nil
ing being against the contention of
tho BullMoose men and upholding the
position taken by democratic Chair ¬

man George B Snyder who filed his
piotest ahout two weeks ago This
ruling has much elated the democrats
and has put the Progressives In con-
siderable

¬

chaos as a lot of them as
well as G O P candidates hoped
to run on two tickets

Local suffragettes who went to
Cleveland this week to attend a con-
ference of Woman Suffrage boosters
Include Miss Martha Norrls Mrs
Percy Young Mrs T I Bray and
Mrs J W Shaffer In the groupes
pictured in the Cleveland papers were
IMrs Harriet Taylor Upton of War-
ren

¬

and Miss Elizabeth J Hauser of
Giiard who are of state and national
reputation In the equal rights cause

Employes of the Mahoning She
nango Railway Light Co have or-
ganized

¬

a club to discuss various
branches of their work The execu-
tive committee is composed of E G
iDunlap W H Shubert R D Billings
Joe Bond E L Gault C H Lyman
and J A Burns

Rayen senior class has chosen these
officers for the year Robert Mc
Clure president Miss Irene Morgan
vice president Miss Gertrude Reese
secretary Robert Brown treasurer
ine class numbers 108

Rev S R Frazler is home from
Davenport N Y where he was call
ed on atfeount of the death of his
brother Rev J R Frazler for many
years pastor there

Ouring August 122 marriage licenses
were issued In this county as against
91 the same month last year

Hal Fox will receive 600o damages
from the Erie railroad company for
the loss of his legs

Ralph Piatt of Warren aged 27
support of his widowed mother was
Killed by a train in the Erie yards
Tuesday night It is not known how
thn accident occurred

Dr E F Evans who practiced
medicine in this city 20 years died
Tuesday aged 50

L H Raupp has resigned as man ¬

ager of the Y O W A Hartford
will likely succeed him

Police raided a number of gamb
ling joints and disorderly houses
Tuesday night

Bogus check workers afo still doing
business in this city

Jan Curtin 48 jears old was found
dead Tuesday In a lumber yard on
Wilson avenue

Under a new ordinance hucksters at
ths market house cannot wholesale
until after y a m

Police claim that many of the re-
ports

¬

of robberies in this city are
fakes existing only In the minds of
the people who make them

Government Investigators are try¬

ing to find out what hash it but a
respectable family newspaper would
not dare to print what the average
boarder thinks of It

New York we are told has a mur ¬

der every thirty six hours And yet
certain persons would have us believe
that baseball Is the most popular
pastime in that city

The Turkish fleet has been destroy ¬

ed again Either the war correspond ¬

ents are afflicted with frenzied imag¬

ination or the Turkish fleet has a fac¬

ulty ot unscrambling Itself

One ot Austrias archduchesses was
hurt the other day when a sled on
which she was coasting struck a tree
The offending sapling will doubtless
be cut down for leze majesty

JTrans Lehar who composed the
Merry Widow waits Is coming to

this country Here and there be will
no doubt be able to nnd an old Inhabi
tant who remembers the Merry
Widow waits

We are told that English society
women have adopted the fad of being
photographed while asleep but we
fall to see bow a woman can fall
asleep when she knows she is going to
be photographed

While we are talking of conserva ¬

tion wo continue in many ways habits
of wasting There are Other nations
that talk less of conservation but con ¬

serve Even the dust of charcoal is
saved as fuel in Japan It Is carefully
preserved and mixed with chaff and
chopped straw It is then moistened
Into a paste rolled Into balls about
the sice of an apple and sold to con
tuners
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SALEM

Undor the decision of Secretary A
Stnto Oravcs tho names of candi ¬

dates for county offices enn appear on
only ono ticket This is a jolt for
tho republican gentlemen who hoped
to get in under tho wing of the Bull
Mooscrs

Goo W Fawcott long a resident
of this city died last week aged 75
Ho was born in Damascus Junoral
services were held Saturday and bur ¬

ial was in Grandvlow cemotory
About ono hundred rural pupils

are attending school in this cit
Norman Muntz residing south of

tho cltyi had four of the flnKors of
1ns right hand cut off hi the machin
ery tho other dny wnilo assisting
in filling a silo
SAILEM

A ban has been placed on all slot
machines and gamcB of chance In this
city

Uttlo Robert Spoldel was thrown
from t o back of a pony last Sunday
aud painfully injured

The work of repairing tho Painter
road is to bo done ns boon as possi ¬

ble the contract having been let to
Win McDano for 2816

Milliners nre now reaping a har¬

vest fall and winter headgear hav ¬

ing become much in demand with the
ai rival of chilly weather

While Margaret Can daughter of
Mr and Mrs C D Carr who rosldu
on tho Ellsworth road was playing
with companions at tho Goshen
giange hall last Saturday evening a
companion threw a poobie which
stiuck her glasses and a fragment
ot glass pcuoterated one ee mak ¬

ing a most painful Injury It is not
known as yet whether the sight was
dcstiojed or not

Rally day last Sunday at tho First
Baptist cliurch was a great success

John White a civil war veteran
who recently underwent an operation
for appendicitis is In a critlca con¬

dition
Last Sunday Mis Geo Crutchley

entertained 30 guests at her home in
iMillvllle in honor ot the 71st biith
day of her mother Mis Susan Dunn

John Powers who was picked uo
on the street under the impression
that he was intoxicated it develops
lb sulferlug from mental derange-
ment

¬

IM C CroWl a gas fitter has been
declared a bankrupt his liabilities
bblng placed at 549

Dr J H Tressel and wife of Al
linnco who were held up and robbed
by bandits while dilvlng In their auto-
mobile

¬

to Cleveland last week are
wen Known in tnis city The nigii
waymen got a small sum of obtained employment an
money it is ueneveu iney are un-

der arrest in Lorain
Miss Mollie Heacock who has

clerked In the different dry goods
store of this city for moro than halt
a century last Saturday retired hav ¬

ing resigned her place In the Con-
verse

¬

Co store
The work of the Florence Crittenton

league ciicle begun In this city last
Sundy Rev W L Swan heads the
new circle

Joseph Gordon 35 years old died
ISaturday of tubercular trouble Fu-
neral

¬

services were held Monday and
burial was In Hope cemetery

Mrs Mary Costello who runs the
National hotel has been indicted for
Illegal liquor

Wm Bishop given to drinking and
loafing was taken to Lisbon the
other day and arraigned before Judge
iFarr charged with failing to provide
the necessaries of life for his wife
and two small chlldien

Stanley Howard and Miss Stella
Howell were united in marriage last
Thursday at the home of the bndeb
parents on the Canfleld road Rev
Mr Henry of Mineral Ridge a cjus
in of the groom performing the cei
eraeony The young people will re ¬

side near Patmos
Alfied Stratton secretary of the

chamber of commerce is taking a
little vacation and with his mother
is visiting in Belmont county

Mike DeGorge was pulled In the
other day for attempting to shoot his
landlady

The old Woodruff stove foundry will
soon change hands aud it is expect-
ed

¬

the plant will again become one of
the live Industries of the city

Ira Wilson has begun suit In court
against Wilson Rukenbrod to have
the will of his grandfather the late
Aaron Wilson set aside Mrs Peter
Neal has reeslgned the pastorate of
the Church of God and will take up
similar work In

The taxes of all the banks in this
city have been materially increased

Dick Grove will be placed In some
institution until ho recovers from tho
nervous trouble with which he is af-

flicted
¬

the result of over Indulgenca
in stimulants

John J White a civil war veteran
aged 60 died Tuesday following an
operation for appendicitis Funeral
services Friday afternoon

Two young men were gathered In
Wednesday for speeding automobiles
and each drew a fine of 5 and costs

Andy Radler a local saloonist has
failed his liabilities being 3000

Rev M J Grable pastor of tho
Christian church is ill with grip

Knights of Pythias will hold a
social in their hall Frldaynlght

Rev L M Latimer has accepted a
call to a Baptist church In Alabama

John Whinnery is suffering from
blood poisoning

GREENFORD

Oct 3 Joseph Klndlg has purchas ¬

ed the John Bush farm now occupied
by Lewis Bush

Mrs Fred Mattix Mrs I N Wel
kart and son Wilbur and Andrew
Reichstadt are spending a week in
Toledo

Calvin Shoffner and wife of Mich-
igan

¬

are here visiting relatives
Fred Mattix wag in Sharon Wed¬

nesday
The Patrons of Husbandry will hold

their annual fair in K of P hall Sat ¬

urday Oct 19
Farmers aro busy this week sowing

wheat digging potatoes and cutting
corn The potato crop will be large

Mrs Elizabeth Sholton Is the guest
of Miss Lottie Zimmerman

David Huffman and wife are vIsit H

Ing in Canfleld
Local coal mines are doing a rush

ing business

NORTH JAOKSON

Card pf Thanks
The undersigned desiro in tjijsway

to extend to all friends and neigh
Lors their sincere thanks for their
Kinuness neip and sympathy and
floral offeilngs extended to them
during the sickness and burial of
their beloved wife and mother
Adv James It JBwing and fFamlly

Dispatch advertising brings results
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OALLA

Oct 3 The pumpkin plo social
hold In tho Templln printing ofllca
building was well attended and ev¬

erybody Tiad a good tinier
Mrs John Oesch Is spending afow

days In tho llonio of Ed Oesch near
Columbiana

Saturday afternoon Oct 5 the
quarterly conforonco of tho United
Evangelical chutch will bo held here
Preaching Saturday evening nnd Sun ¬

day1 morning and evening Com-
munion

¬

will bo observed at tho Sun
dny morning service Presiding eld ¬

er M M Radcr nnd Hov C M
iHnrtmnn will bo hore

Misses Elsa and Viola Culp of Wak
arusa Ind woro visitors In tho homo
of T L Knauf and family last Sun-
day

¬

W H Woolf candidate for probate
judge nnd F M Bloom of Youngs ¬

town woro in town Monday
Ray Smith of New Buffalo wsliero

Saturday
Miss Ella Rico spent last night In

tho homo of Mr and Mrs John Paul ¬

ln and attended tho social
Mrs Caroline Cook visited her

daughter Mrs George Paulln Tues
doy

Roy Metzler was In Canfleld Satur- -

day
Perry Ellas ma Lafayette Miller

weio lifYoungstown yesterday
IMrs Isaac and Mrs Will Houts

were visitors at Marquis Wednesday
Lewis Hendricks spent Sunday at

his home in Canfleld
Mr and Mrs Ellas of Sprlngvllle

N Y have moved to thlB place and
will occupy part of the residence of
their son Perry

Miss Anna Single is suffering wltli
tonsllltls

O H Paulln and family of Board
man visited T L Knauf and family
last Sunday

Miss Minnie Miller was in Can
field Wednesday

Charles Johnston of Canfleld vlsl
ed Sunday with his brother Clyde

A number of Calla people were at
Marquis last Siturday and attended
the Edsall sale

Lester Cook visited his parents at
Maple Grove Sunday

OHLTOWN

Oct 2 Mr and Airs Chailes Biiv
master and their daughter and
Miss Flossie Lyford of Pittsburg are
guests of their parents Mr and Mrs
John Lyford

IMis Pearl Glenn and children lett
for Cleveland Monday where they will
make their home Mr Glenn having

only s in automo- -

selling

Illinois

bile works
Mr and Mrs Wilhert White who

were recently married have gone to
in Niles

MissAusta Bott is confined to her
home by sickness 1

Miss Ida Brlckley of Youngstown
Is spending a few days with her sis-
ter

¬

Mrs George Linn -
Mrs Ensign Fowler and little

daughter of Warren spent Saturday
with Mrs John Bickerstaff and fami-
ly-

Mr Grove of Michigan visited his
cousin John Shively Monday and
Tuesday

Mrs Rex Golladay and babe visited
Youngstown relatives for several days
this week

Miss Lulu Hake teacher in West
Austintown spent Tuesday night with
Miss Hazel Cook

Mr and Mrs Archie Watson spent
Saturday in Youngstown

iMr and Mrs John- - Miles spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Will
iBrooks

NATURAL GAS

Those campaign speeches that we
hear

Along about this time of year
Are surely music to the ear
We simply cannot help but cheer

The talker when hes through --

He makes us think that black is white
Down at the town hall every night
He demonstrates that wrong is right
We join him in his dreamy flight

into tne azure blue
Before we fully realized
He had us hypnotized
And lulled to sleep and mesmerized
And put to lights and catechised

Hes nailed us to the mast
Hes got us In a state of mind
Where we are deaf and dumb and

blind
To arguments not of his kind
To stick to him we are all signed

To stick until the last
Another reller comes along
Next night and sings another song
Ho shows us where his rivals wrong
And how we simply cant belong

Unless we change cur views
Hes got the other skinned a mile

u o ihciiui uiau a rui iuii nie
Before hes through we simply pile
into nis wagon in great style

And gladly spread the news
We listen to a dozen more
Who upset all weve heard before
We analyze em to the core
Down at the corner grocery store

When we are at our ease
They may as well not have begun
Theyve not convinced a Bingle one
Of course It gives us lots of fun
IBut after all is said and done

We vote we dang please
Chicago Journal

For Probate Jiidge

WILLIAM H WOOLF
Candjdate on Non Partisan Judicial

Ticket Election Nov 5 1912 Your
Support will be greatly appreciated

Try the Dispatch J a year
Patronize Dispatch advertisers
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STABILITY
OF VALUE

Is tho first thing to consider In se ¬

lecting securities In which to inveBt
tho Savings of tho people

Renl estate possesses a stability not
equalled by any other class pf se ¬

curities Fortunes aro made and lost
ngaln in tho fluctuations of tho stock
market but Real Estate is as stablo
ns tho Earth Itself

The Home Savings and

Loan Company

129 West Federal St

YOUNGSTOWN - OHIO

AT THE SIGN OF 50

UTOU
J or coucrhs no Ids

hoarseness bronchitis
croUD influonzn
whooping cough
Imeaslea cough nnd for
nsthmntic and con
sumptive coughs in nil
istacres of thedteenso
Good for man woman
and child Nothing
better Price 25 cts

-- NO MORPHINE
OR CHLOROFORM

Iliad a couah for
Tour weeks and took

HB1
MB

Cough Syrup
runhtinlfatfk

MM
mtmmsi

3 or 4 renewals of a doctors prescrip-
tion

¬

without any result but after taking
two bottles of Dr Bulls Couqh Syrup
the couah was all aone James TPl
Byrd 2GS6 S 15th St Fhild Fa

Write for It today Mention this paper Address
ft W iUUIEK CC WU BAUIIAlUKtii AID

Absolute --

Protection
The large paid up Cap-

ital
¬

and Surplus of this in-

stitution
¬

the conservative
manner in which it abso-
lutely

¬

limits the loaning
of its money to First
Mortgages on Real Estate
the strict and systematic
supervision exercised ov ¬

er its affairs by the State
of Ohio all combine 10

afford its depositors a de
gree of protection for
their money which is ab-

solute
¬

all the time
Established 12 Years

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Leon

E Minck West Austintown O has
been appointed and qualified Admin ¬

istrator of Hie Entnte of TfinniW Mtn
iMahon late of Austintown lownship
aiuuuuins uouniy unio aeceasea by
the Probate Court of said county All
persons Interested will govern them
selves accordingly

DAVIDF GRIFFITH
Probate Judge of Mahoning County O

August 3 1912 27 3

EXECUTORS NOTICE
Notion 1r hure hv crlven flint T Ttr

Osborn Diamond O has been ap- -

jwuiiu UUU 4UUUIIVU UACUUIUI Ul lll
last Will and Testament of Catherine
BlmonR Into nt MIHnn Tiiwrialiln Ifn
honing County Ohio deceased by the
iiuiiuiu iourt 01 nam county ahpersons interested will govern them-
selves

¬

accoidlngly
DAVID F GRIFFITH

Probate Judge of Mahoning County O
Julyv15 1912 27 3

LEGAL 1 NOTICE
Rebecca Bolotln vs Geo Boldtln In

Mahoning County Common Pleas
Egot Bolotln residing in the Village

of Charnlyka a cpuntry of Russia Is
hereby notified that Rebecca Bolotln
his wife has filed her petition against
mm ior divorce in case No in
the Common Pleas Court of Mahoning
County Ohio and that said cause
will bo for hearing on and after the
16th day of November 1912

By C R Truesdale Attorney for
Plaintiff 25 6

ADMINISTRATOR8 NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that John

Reesh New SprJngfleJd O basTieen
appointed and qualified Administrator
with tho will annexed of the estate
of Franklin Peters late of Spring
field Township Mahoning County
Ohio deceased by the Probate Court
of said county All persons interest ¬

ed wllj govern themselves according
ly

DAVID F GFIFFITH
Probate Judge of Mahoning CountyO

July 12 J912 27 3

FRANK L CROCKETT
VANFIELD - OHIO

General Auctioneer and Salesman
Live Stock nnd Farm Sales a speciaj
ty Satisfaction guaranteed or no
charges Call on or address me at
Canfleld before advertising Phone 8
on 46

vr
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I Andrews George v

Eleginning Sat Oct 12th
On display at our store
after Saturday Oct 5th

2 1 2 x 5 ft Rug For 99c I
Watch this space for particulars

in next weeks issue

THE BIC STORE
Phone 17 CANFIELD O
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kLLONS 6 GALL
wv OTHER R

One third of the paint money goes
for the paint two thirds for the
painter It all goes by the gallon
look out for the gallons The least
gallons paint is Devoe

Fewer Gallons or No Pay
Paint half ofyour house with any

other paint paint half with Devoe
The other paint half will take the

most gallons ifnot we will make no
charge for Devoe

rev

fWRiliiTiiRTrrrrTl

wmm
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Wears Longer or No Pay
Heres another offer
Paint half of your house with Iead-and-o-il

the other half with Devoe-lead-and-zin- c

In threeyears the lead-and-o- il half will
need repainting while the Devoe half will
be about like new

K not we will give you the paint for
the whole house

F A MORRIS
CANFIELD OHIO

asasi

Rubber Footwear
We have received an entire new line of Rubber Footwear all

Just fresh from the best factories In the country which Insures the
most wear for the money expended And the prices will be found
lower than elsewhere as note the following

Ball Brand Rubber Boots 400
Ball Brand Hip Boots 559
Ball Brand Storm King Rubber Boots 450
Woondasocket Duck Vamp Boots 400
Ball Brand and Goodyear Rubber Shoes 300
Mens and Boys Rubbers 75c 90c 100
Womens and Misses Rubbers 60c 70c 80c
Mens High Top Leather Shoes 400 to 500

Menz Ease Work Shoes and American Boy School Shoes stand
ard as gold at very low prices

F E WETMORE
Broad Street

J

Look

I

Canfield Ohio
t

MMRHHwJ

Thwarting Temptation
Some people can iot save money vwheri their

money is placed where it is too easy to get Such
people wjll And it will pay them to keep their say¬

ings out of town where they will have to write for
them or make a journey to gel them If you have
failed to save open an account in this Bank and try
the experiment of placing a day or two of time be¬

tween the urge to spend and your savings

The Dollar Savings Trust Company
Capital and Surplus 225000000

4 Per Cent Paid on Sayings
Central Square YOUNGSTOWN 0

Try Tie HisptcihSl
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